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wiirui., ur i vehicle HIM with eoeveleeeeolwJ-lwr. re- 
M»i*K the vurt*. IWt iky nreereey wheroueetod
iudlv mil eourteoMly.

Ik Aim* rave : ,
___ . Tk Berlin correspondent of

„ _________ i.Ml'wnk i man wm hung at Trank-
MU, 1er ratting eat thu nyM of tome Prowl"*
,„i wki|_ ivuiuv IiuIdUm on the b»ule-tieUl. 1 l
have abroad) wuutioaod that after tk* battle •t*®?***,------------- — -
irvau. a aleve waa dieeoverwl In the weed* where Au*- aad e*|* . * > iii a__  .1...» »a Kv ilkfir ■urewii» -----—a ..

A SINGULAR SPORT,

[From a recent Varia paper ]

Aiuld I hew npeclaieai of tem inlee fiKholeny, 
ail, aa we kru Mill, before win Jew» ef the eho; 
• annot tail lo remark a

r»up-

triaa wounded bad ken attendeU to bJ,„‘h",r,î“rÇ^?* 
while tk ktile wai ricing in Ihiat. When the flight 
became general, tk medfafil itaff likewi.e dweinimd; 
leaving the suffeiero. wk were eat ducovi red Ull twe 
daw attar «heir creel akwJeemeet. fky warn » U4 
in natekr. ef whom tk «roatar pert were dead whan 
found by» tk IW'iar Aleieet « bwl'Ue“ 1 **“ * 
new efitidllv- lepurte.1 form Leiiomhreb*- Them UO 
ween,mil bad bean left in an hospital without medical 
ar other attendance by tk retreating A»trlan«. It wm 
net tw three day. after their derortien tktlk Prasaiaa* 
reeled tk place, and were abhi le attenl tka aargraal

tom wimMrs ef tha «ho|w, you

aire# le kr langaag# a charm hitherto
lady of a certain age and a 

iiv« her, do

prison by him whose pardon waa naked for by tk wile Italian and Aunlrian plenipotentiaries at Paris with the coming election. If bn lio notaessctl of the lemt aparl 
and ineikt. After carofol ««amination the Uoveriior|[>»rtieipation of Fronce nan mediating power. |of Imloiicmlenoo, spirit, anil manliness, let him gnawer

leased the nriaoiir on condition that he waa to abstain | In tlio negotiations of Austria anil Italy, it is atatod my coinmimieation of the Ktli inst. I date him to do 
Iree all inteefcwting drinlu, with Ik warning that it he tin*Ht» formai- latiata on holding certain poaaeaaloiti, lit. When ho answer» that letter In civility, as becomes 
abaahl trek Ids pledge k ahoaM k taken hack to prison, which will protect tho Tyrol from Italian attack. la gentleman, I am prepared to give him a few rnuro 
Tk man kept Me promise, and remained rober lor nix | Tk Vieuaft ix*Tc»|s>udeat of the ïïwc. nays thal fa fit to digvkt.

wkleh
unknown. A lady of a certain age and a genii' 
who aevotupettier her. do net ceaee to regani her, aad, 
eevording to a po|nilar eijiremiou, “to drink
wer*." ------ -

This yaw 
ealy, ana

A STOUT OK TUK WAR.

Tk Vienna correspondent ef tk Harold relate. Ik 
follewiag leeching episode, eeanaotwl with tk recant 
katWtma in Uokmiat An eld womaa in humble life 
hid, by tk enrly death uf kr daughter aad aon-la-taw, 
been left Ik *eta el three yeeeg grand-ehildren. Tk 
pber eroatnro acobptsd tk beery okrge, aad by unre- 
witting tail aad indmtry, brought ap tk ye«u*tere 
la hamble eemfoet. >Tk coaacription, that terrible 
aaeergw el Ik Continent, took from kr recently the 
ekieet buy, abd k wm drafted law Ik UeetwkwiMer 
Ikegieaeet. 'Ik eld wesrte waa eel “
re* wka foie war brok eat. awl 
sear with kr tablier greed eon. W 
■deal ar foi kgbllag waa Bret anaweneeJ tail week, tk 
dreamed that eight kr ky wee wo traded fat a kettle, 
aad foal ek amt him at tk raBway, aad MW tk blood 
ooling from tk while bondages. 8k could no loegee 
efoops end awaking With a scream, tk put on kr elelhea 
and weal, leeg bolero day, to the railway tlalioa. She

eng womaa, wk her borne for tix months 
ef The meat aristocrats, nataee of the three 

kingdoms, wk called hat a short lime ago Tookoolite. 
Three year» ago she inhabited with the Esquimaus, kr 
countrymen, the Bay of Ookurlur, called by Ik English 
lirinnellN Bay, awl whieb le niluated about tk aiatieth 
degree ef north latitude. In tk place of the elegant 
coalman which rk now wears with inch ease and grecs, 
her attire la her ealiee land consisted el a veal of seal
able, embroidered ea the Mama with rod and white 
worsted In ara beet) ne | a paeialooe mailt ol the mow 
thick material confined her small waist awl descended 
lo the knee, leering le be see», in all tkir exquisite 
proportions, hut legs and dlminutiro feel, cosed in boots 
of pliant rod leuthsr. Finally, kr abawlant kad of 
kir of a Jet Mack, was tied at tk top ef the kad by a

kit and then taken ap by tk police io a elate of in- Italy will 
—*---1. Tk Governor hearing efhis relapse, in order Veailfo ui 

It tk miserable mag from faking tho life of partef the 
another member ol his family, immediately remanded 
bim to prison,_ V-

What a striking example have we hero of tk strength 
of appetite for Wrong drink, which neither the memory 
of a great crime, aor six years abstinence In prlton, nor 
tk untiring deration ol' a wife and motkr. nor kindoMi 
of Ik Stale aiithoriiiee, nor tke ftar of a retint to faur- 
teen years additional Imprisonment in Ute penitentiary 
could destroy.

broad Mho bond, made of tk skin el tk iratia, and ao- 
tored be tk unotweea juice of a certain kind of iickn.

Aa adopted erpkn ef oaa of tk women of her Irik, 
k haeeeU the akrt summer under • tefo, or lent, made 
f the skie of the rein-deer, end nine moethe of the 

veer in aa igloe, that I*le any. In a kero built ef clods 
of anew, soldered tegatkr by Ik ooM. and capped by

IwmnoT'a plia for tke next Fenian raid ie that given 
in tk Montrenl (foodie of tho Uth nit. t—

'We have it from reliable authority that, on Friday lot, 
Bwanncy and a nutnher of other persons worn holding a 
conversât,on at St. Alb*"*--Governor Smith ol Vermont 
wm piaaenl—wbon Bwenney remarkod tint if influence 
canid k brought to hear on Vresident Johnson so that 
the arms and ammaniimn Mixed by the U. S. Govern
ment should be given up to the Fenian organisation, and 
if no further arrest* war* made, they would take Canada 
bsforu tho cold waalkr arrived. 8 wee nay also went on to 
•ay, that if Iky did net succeed with President Johnson 
there would liu no raid this Kali, but they knew thu Mo 
publican party went all in tkir faeour—that the first raid 
was ualy a faint tu try what lores the Canadian Govern

» dome of tk Mme material, la foe eeetre of the 
strong* dwelling, a stone lamp, supplied with tk fat of Caaadian side waa below what was stated. Tk i 
a seal, burned uniaterreptedly during nine months of tk which had been sataed had all been moved forward 
yeet>—a long and dreary night.

'Ik light, among other things, rorwd ia lieu of a flee- 
place for drying kr cfolks, ponatiniud by the humid 
aMaaapkro, and for 
rowing In the sold
needier made ar bona, and thread rompoaed 
of animals.

v*M|i(Hr in I

Kinakr

tkromedr 
l white Note, ■■ 
vU *|U1 forcing Ils w
fljpwE mrnBjM*, . JML., _r.

.TOwS
way tWwugh. 

and because

wanning kr hands, knumbed by 
twenty degrees below aaro, with 
u, and thread esmposad ef sioews

Tk kqoimaax have no otkr means of combatting 
Ik rigors of a winter, compared to which oars ia kl

The debris catr epos our shores by tk too frequent 
shipwrecks ef Kuropean vessels, are never homed by the 
alUeee for tk purpose of wanning tkmtcleat, but are 
employed by them in making sleighs. In Atm. they 
toero unmolested foe numerous heaps ol cool whieh Lady

__„ _____ s> try
It could bring against them. It ia so far tuoceMlul 

as it chewed ikt tk eraitable force of men on thu
arms 
near

the frontier, and if given up would be in a convenient 
position for. nio. Such ic reported to b* the general's 
opinion, and tk modest way ho interlard» the whole ic 
worthy of remark. We are further informed that a 
Canadian, lately returned from haying at Fairl'mld, re
ported that k tad seen three guns ie a bam, which wore 
placed in tk mew, but were removed into the open part 
of the barn when the ky was put in. lie waa also as
sured by di lib rent people that there were guns in three 
other bare» in that vicinity. Tky were described at 
nice piecM.’ "

unary, wot irotu proto, ont tainx.ng it 
are rested, aad therefore man cen
to kr inquiries far the idol ef her ■

Man ! It only erode her lee timro roetoae. - 
•lew herself In the strangely- Throe yi 
sled robe ef a loog-paxl day. Bat aamgm fiai
post. On that day tk woeadad------
ue tiding» of the grandson. The

Kraeklin bas caused to k planed at different points, 
tk kpe that they may be of 
wkm ck believed

teU
. . 1$$$

» bravely took her
1 to arrira, bet _ __

1 interminable, but It waa o*ly wkn she 
g tad aad gave hlm a fow k routiers ex 
M to Wltea through tk night, thal sk 

I la ga loeta. 11 would be strange, bat for 
! know the analods imagination has over Ik 

I in lleap, that this third night foe aid woman 
I kr dream atsaa again, and thought tk sew be- 
; at the railway termines, the young soldier with 

""Sa. Us bloody baodsgos, and his ghastly 
me,. ' Open mort al daybmah. In the 
i wom-otrt grsnJuiother took hot doter- 
salbuMi and wagons, laden with wound- 

l #nl through foe great Iron gateways hear 
a net Wer. At leal, at last, fours la a scream, a young 
aaldiar Juntas from a wagoa, k clasps a fainting old 
woman 1» bit estas, k skat* foe water, k drops warm
IttdM am lunge milkammli faaa Sttjl iLu. fom lanrske rollJlw wlWIWNM) Mi MM |M M1|M WIIHljs
for she has opened for errs aad looks upon him, and 

if again US kadaged kad sad his ski
ll tea exertion of lk moment bus dlror- 

kidsges, and ike Mead Is nosing net. 
was Wot a dry eye folk whole crowd, end foe 
i »altiers around, wk hit fared Ik hattle aad 
I kt Huiead tkir on* wounds, new wept like 

, a. "Ifr child, my child, are yaa ansi iajared f* 
Wkihaairroi wtliky 1er yea kmr to me ro aorta 
ywat* “My troaadt are hot light, gteedorofoor,
throe ar fear weak I kpe la 6a with tk DaoUt____
•era mpale tv aay hath there Primolaat foe roehaaiag I 
awe foam." Pear Dtatoohmsist.ro I I believe tky are 
siafoiilit le a man. a matter el great tribalatian hero,

Mmstnant t«.a -I*-------at--------------i.-j /_____ dr<-WM mV^ro^H*9M la**i w I

may be of cvrtice to kr h us bond, 
lost and waadering in these frosen

age, Iron! Krodariak Kiu—— made, as 
See ef the ere* ef tk George Usury, sent ,u

____ ef Sir John Franklin. Tk ship was built ex-
promly for this vayngo, rod- wee constructed after tk 
«mener of foe whole skip* ; for a ship with high xidro 
carnet natigate there sex» wilktst groat danger.

On tk npproeeh ef winter, lk George Henry was 
alt fresen up ia tk iee. This misfortune pre- 
Ik moot cottons inquietude, tk mon so us the

FROM F.UROVK.

Arrival of tho “Asia.’

to tainted salt meal aad
gelling short, king now reduced 
ad tk uncertain chances of tk

One day, or rather en# sight, for In the winter 
the eight reigns for nine moi the in the Bey ef 
Ooherlear—n young girl. Is a sleigh draws by 
I waits dogs, earn* on the lea alongside the George 
Henry, climbed with uncommon agility to the deck 
of lbs ship, and commenced tiammleg with the 
greatest asrioeity, •' the great wooden house of the 
strangers.*' Alter having ttailed every corner, ah* 
perceived Sir Frederick stretched upon the Captain's 
ted. Team «asm to her area at the eight of the 
poor young man about lo die without the hope of 
relief, Sk immediately proposed by gestures to 
lake the young man wllk her, and to ourae him at 
hae-ojaasoaae. The offlaera eagerly accepted this 
choice ef retiol for their eempaeioii, improbable aa 
Me ewe learned to ha, alüog Teoheolila (thin was 
her name) té romeae Frederick to the foelgh of the 
kind-hearted girl.

Ska gave tlw signal for starting lo the dogs by a 
peculiar slapping of the longue agaioat Ute roof of

BOUGH TREATMENT OF AN IMPORTUNATE 
SUITOR—A WARNING TO LOVERS.

[Fmas foe Ohmage Past.]

Thin ■ sea lag a yean# ms giving hie Sms* as Alfred 
Mattsm, appearwd before Jeetfov Cafokneaa, Ie prefer
œaisifisrss
ad» had weetoff Mm ht s more aaladyriik aodowirageoas 
mss iter. Tk foM ef lk ease, as eppearod hath from 
bis own rta la meats »d that of Ik daftndaats. war. as 
fStfoll- „ f. , .

Mas BMekeps karo fora brother span tk North 
fide, rod k, having bad to k absent from Ike city for 

■ J l*w week, kv roroio. lfim Math-on, e.m. ,o tk, 
""W ““ “• rororo. Tk amor- 

mwie Afro*had been aa eecastowel .alter when Mr. El- 
Ks War at borne, and bad epewt tk evening there pro- 
rfone to hi. dcptsrtarw. He called tk ae.t day at „£m,
am erne ktag latte kwe at lk tkwrove ikyewnc la
dles. They roeerrod him with civility, though neither 
decimal Heeewpwy, rod even allowed him to remain 
rill dinner. He tool Ms departs» foe a short rim* bet 
retimed again la lk «rawing, rod stmnrd desirous of 
mabiag himself far mere «them* than wm agreeable No»?., ho rororrod. rod tti. dm. k wm «Grtyl
forwrod Iks Ms risks were not agreeable in foe abfo 
Of tk lady's hrrthsr, rod fore be most uiseewtiawe tk

leogni
the rnonlb, and drove rapidly away with the eoelgn. 
Having arrived at kr hoaro after a two bonr'i ride, 

ie entered a fhw minutes after with a wooden vase 
led with the Wood of the sea-calf. To her great 

•orpriro, Frederick rofueed this singular drink. 
However, he soon overcame hie repugnance, and 
•• found It excellent." Thla le his own expression 
Id the volume he hat published of hit voyage. He 
partook every day, not only without distaste, bat 

oodicarient,sud be fall bin 
it fa throe months after, 
the natives, he rivalled 

i driving a sleigh, chasing an *1 
rocks, aad carrying away 

ice. i

in

itie hint he trailed is e joke, end instead if 
Ik kooM, escorted hi itself an Ik sofa, and without 

' | to notice*, mdlnation which his conduct .a-

Sk told him dereeptotlly that he most nil come in Hehrohingly told he/Ttal h. »... su.
with vehemence. He thought tk joke wm waeelleol

1-----df from hie grasp, end retreated lo her kd-room.
s a rnwweil of 1 1-11
I. The rows

I they suddenly 
Iwhha

i and broken ice. ont to 
in the moat intrepid man- 
long narra 
Tooheolila accompanied 

I, aad did not quit him

ellons facility of Ihe pee
ing foreign languages, ah* 
truly, but, thanks lo the 
read and wrote If. About 
ring, the George Henry 
ice which environed her, 
weighing anchor end re

in Tookoolita learned this 
enl of rein-deer skins on 
m lo her aad found her 
r,” said k, lor he called 
me, •• Sister, my mother 
rente."
an, gave Mm her hand, 
hoot hesitation on board, 
Ibre# months after.
Lady File------, who did
sgor foe a moment, still 
inn in kr native costume. 
Victoria as kr falore

>- son wtreeted lo her kd-room 
’ •Wkld between Ik two young 
t< ♦•««« •«Sitting cecity ow tbe 
nly nwkd epon hh*. Ifi.. Klh.

Th* U. M. Steamship Asie arrived at Halifax on tho 
28th from Liverpool eln Queenstown, liâtes aro to 
IMh inst. The news has been anticipated by tho cable 
despatches. Ws glean the following summary :

THU ITOMAX qUBSTIOX.
The Roman qumtion again forces Itself Into public 

notice, in consequence ol the approach of tho period 
for the execution of the Convention. Although the 
French Government has tho right to wait till the month 
of December. R Is afflrmed that. If no event arises to 
derange the plans agreed on, tho commencement of 
the execution of the treaty will take place early In the 
ensuing month, by the withdrawal of all the'French 
troops from delta Vecchla. The Florence corres
pondent of tho Mat, contradicts the rumor that Signor 
Vegesil had gone to Rome again to negotiate with tk
Pope-

Now that the day on which the Pope Is to be thrown 
on his own resources Is rapidly approaching, eager Is 

competition of “ our own eorresjioiidents " to divine 
the résolution of his Holiness. The last story is, that 
he has firmly decided not to quit the capital. Here Is 
the letter In the Liôerfr /

According to-him his place should always be at 
homo; he ha* defended the Papacy there by all the 
means lo hi* power; he ho* protested against all the 
encroachment*—all the act* of violence committed

Sthe church ; he ha* made an appeal to all the 
of the Catholic world to obtain assistance 
j that ha* tended to diminish the authority ol 

the church can be fold at hi* door. “ I am rerolvcd to 
die." ho adds, •• at the foot of St. Peter's chair, In 
which Providence has placed me, were It even the will 
of Ueavon that I should bo without force, without 
authority, and almost In the hands of Victor Emanuel.
The Pope will therefore remain at Homo, and thence 
will turn hla eyes towards France, his only support. In 
the events by which ho klleves himself threatened.
His relations with the French Government have already 
been perceptibly modified. Plus IX. was often In the 
habit of speaking bitterly amongst his Intimate friends 
of the Emperor of the French ; he used very fremientiy 
to Indulge In sharp language on the subject of French 
policy. He now corrects all this ; his expressions are 
becoming kindly ; he pities more than he condemns.
Ho shows himself, above all, satisfied with Ihe auto
graph letter of the French Emperor, which reached him 
Last weak, sod which ho baa communicated to hla 
Ministers. In that communication the Emperor makes 
an appeal to the heart of the Holy Father ; Ms Majesty 
Implores Plus IX. to march In eunebrt with him, and 
come to his aid to snrmotuit tho Immense difBcnltle* 
with which both himself and the Papacy are encom
passed. The terms ef tills letter, a certain Impress of 
melancholy to lie noticed In It, and the demand of 
support made by so powerful a monarch as the French 
Emperor lo an old ami disarmed man, have made s 
lively Impression on the Pope. “ The Emperor," raid 
Ms Holiness to his Connell, “ Is In presence of events 
which he cannot control ; hla intentions arc good ; cor 
support ought not to be wanting to him. Wo shall 
pray that it may bo eflicaclous ; we shall pray also for 
him, for Prance, and for the Church." The relations 
between the Papacy and the Court of Tuileries, are 
therefore assuming an Intimacy which they never had 
before.

rOXBIOX SVXHABT
Russia pnrsnee with energy her attacks on the Polish 

nationality. In a letter from Warsaw it is slated that 
tbe Government of Poland is now actively destroying 
the last traces of national institutions which remained 
in the Congress Kingdom after the insurrection ; even 
the Polish language is prohibited, and bas ken every
where replaced by Ik Russian.

Tbe King of Prussia has received a letter of a very 
friendly tenor from the Emperor of Russia, who assures 
the former that ho Is favorable to Ui* new organisation 
of Germany. Everything betokens that Prussia will 
be allowed to strengthen kr position in Germany, weapons, 
and that she will become a potent and dominant 
Power in Europe, to which even France may become 
secondary. Æ

The King of Prussia, accompanied by Ms son. the 
Crown Prince, and by Prim* F reck rick Charles, and

poroeufatt of thu tort tv sees In 
MWWled to pay an " adequate ” 

ial debt, Aa Austria, with a popula
tion of 31,700,000 souls, has a debt of 2,630.000,000 
florins, tho sum which falls to tlio share of Venetla, 
which has 1,160,000 Inhabitants, Is somewhat more 
titan 178,000,000 florins. In addition to this, there Is 
a separate debt of 86,000,000 florin*, for tk payment 
of which the so-called “ Lombardo-Venetian Kingdom" 
Is responsible. Should the Italian Cabinet led.* on 
its Inability to pay the interest of suait large suuls as 
those last mentioned, the Austrian Government will 
not fall to demand frill pecuniary Idenmlflcatlon for 
the fintrcsaee. This elalm cannot well lie set aside, 
but if sn attempt should bo made to do so, peace will 
hardly be soon concluded between Aualrla and Italy. 
Rather titan let the Italians have the fortrossea for 
nothing, or for a " mere softg,” the Austrians would 
reduce them to heaps of shapeless ruins.

The Austrians are said to k rejoicing In hope of a 
quarrel between Franco and Prussia, so that the 
Prussians, whom they were unable to subdue, may 
receive chastisement front tk hands bf another ad- 
verravy. Sumo ef the Austrian journals urge France 
to he expeditious in thu matter, and It Is sold that tho 
Austrian Government, though It cannot announce 
another wttr till tho first Is ftually settled, yet evinces 
a disposition so to shape the course of Its Internal 
policy aa to enable It to renew hostilities should occa
sion nffer.

A Itrussols paper gives oummoy to a statement that 
there is great discontent in Vlottlta. It is stated that 
many arrests have been made, ami that the Em;ieror, 
when he went Into tho streets, was met with crins of 
“ Abdicate." Tltevu is little doubt that the people of 
Vienna nro much ilijsutialled with the manner in which 
the war has boon conducted. Theft some difficulties 
exist Is certain front tlio fact that a change of Ministers 
has just taken place.

Political circles In Berlin aro said to be rauoh occu
pied with the reported intention of Russia to bring 
about a European CongreM for the purpose of affording 
help to stlcli sovereigns as may be threatened In their 
possessions. It is thought that Prince Gortsclmkoff 
encourages the efforts In this direction made by the 
Russian agents ; but Austria is not disposed in favor 
of such a course of action, and the C oiutitutionnel 
thinks that Russia will oonfine herself to an official 
intercession with tho Cabinet of Berlin in favor of 
those princes in whose fate she is Interested

Writing from Rotterdam on Saturday, a correspond
ent of the Pall Moll f/eesfls rays:—" For some deys 
past there have born curious rumors of territorial ex
changes between Holland nail other States. Luxem
burg, It Is said, will go to France ; the Dutch province 
of Luoeobnrg will be transferred to Belgium ; while 
Holland will be compensated with a part of Olden
burg and Hanover. Without attaching to those 
reports more credit than they deserve, this at least Is 
certain, that our Government has to-day laid before 
the members of Parliament a bill asking an extra
ordinary credit of 1,618,000 francs for the department 
of war, with a view to the construction of fortifications 
in the neighborhood of Houten, in the province of 
Utrecht. Our Minister of Foreign Affairs, however, 
In the yesterday sitting of tho second Chamber of the 
States General,"gsve the most tnuiqnillsing assurances 
as to our relations with foreign Powers.”

1 beg leave to tell your correspondent to study tho 
orthography of tho wonl “ scullion " before lie uses it 
again. Ilia eraxy remarks about my name are un
worthy of notice. The |ioorold man In the " soar and 
yellow leaf” wishes to display his knowledge of the 
Gallic. In his next coniinmiictttitnt, the celebrated 
down-east pAife/ogtsf would confer • fttvor on me, 
and. I presume, mi tint public generally, by explaining 
the diflvrouce between the terms •' Daniel, •• Donald," 
and “ Minolta ” 1 would Hku to ask lifrn, likewise, 
for his authority for changing the orthography of 
Emmanuel to •• Emanuel." The only reason I can

Sivo for It Is, that becoming aware of "the meaning ol 
ie wonl, and contrasting it with Ills own Inin suctions, 

finding ho had not frtltlllud his mission, he resolved to 
satisfy his conscience by making a change in the 
spelling of tho word ; consequently, his loomed disser
tation about Hi* “rabbit" is ua applicable lu himself 
as to me.

The Hue. Mr. McEackn need never fear that his 
long-winded worils of thundering eeuiid, such as 
" hungry-looklng," •-lnuturn-inwod," and such like 
slang, whether property applied or not, will neither 
startle my genius, not- disturb my understanding ; and 
it is expected when ho appears again before the

Cublic It will lie usa penitent seeking forgiveness front 
is betrayed electors; aw, for my part, I willingly 
forgive him for >vkai l consider more of the work of 

Ids ungovernable temper' thltn tho evil tendency of his 
heart.

•• Why, what s wasp-stung and Impellent fool 
Art thou, to break into this woman's mood."

I must now conclude a discussion which has taken 
a turn no ways interesting to me, no more than to tlio 
public : yet, " it is not in tile soul of until to boar tho 
laoo ration of slander." “The philosophy which could 
bear it we should despise." The following letter Is 
the one above alluded to, which I received from Robert 
Robertson, Esq.

I remain, dear Sir,
Tours respectfully,

daniel McDonald.
Souris, August 81, 1806.

€orrcspoitbni(c.

To tux Eoitob or tub Hxbalo.
Dtt.tR Sir :—In your issue of tho 22d inst. appears a 

scurrilous communication over the signature of 
" Emanuel McEachim,” purporting to he a reply to a 
communication ol mine published In the Herald of the 
8th inst., and not the 1st, as your correspondent alleges. 
I observed in the same issue a lew remarks of your 
own, respecting the correspondence now raging be
tween the Hon. E. McEachen and myself. You wish 
the correspondence to cease. Now, Mr. Editor, i 
would ask you If I would be doing myscll justice by 

left ‘allowing Mr. McEachen's frantic letter fo pass unoon- 
tradlcted. My silence on the subject might easily ho 
construed Into an acquiescence of my quondam friend’s 
villi accuMtions. I apjieal to your own sense of justice 
and fair play, if it would be right to deny mu the 
privilege ef your columns tofsply to a communication 
which, for bUlings-gatn scurrility and low ribaldry, 
has not, to my knowledge, cither parallel or pre
cedent In the annals of the newspaper correspondence 
of P. E. Island. Could Mr. McEachen's letter be con
strued or contorted Into a reply to mine, the case 
would be entirely diflbreiit ; hut, as It Is, your Hon.

V. S.—Since writing tlio above, I observed In tlio 
llcrald of tin, 23th lust., a few linos front “Tho 
Gentlemanfrom Both Wvll,containing some grain i ton a 
Information. “ The Gentleman " doubts my appoint
ment to the office of Scvretiry. If he wishoe to bo 
informed ou the subject 1 would refer him to the 
Chairman of tlio meetings alluded to. It le very hard 
to ploase every one; notwithstanding your “gentle
man's" superior experience with tin, pen, yet, bis 
romantic tale of" Mysterious Murder anil Shipwreck " 
seems to have bedn “Incorrect." Tho “Laird of 
Bothwvll " is severely “rapped on tho knuckles" him
self. and I think ho has quite enough on his bends now 
without attempting, at the elerenth hour, to retrieve thu 
fortunes of tin, day in favor of nyr antagonist. Had he 

rapped me on the knuckles ’ 1 wuuld.in all probability, 
have returned the compliment. “ The Gentleman " 
thinks my communication ungentlcmanly. Now, I 
would like to bu in possession of his opinion of his 
Hon. friend’s last communication. With best respects 
to “ The Hothwell Gentleman,"

I remain, Ac., D, McDONAI.D.

Wear Un kr, Aug. 87, 1866. 
Mn. Daxikl McDonald ;

Hear Sir,—My attention having,been called to cer
tain remarks or the Hon. Emanuel McEachen, pub
lished in the Herald of tho 22d Instant, prejudicial to 
you during the time you were In my employ, I take 
great pleasure In stating that during your connection 
with mo as iny clerk for nearly tour years, vour 
character was irreproachable. In justice to you, "dear 
Sir, I avail myself of tin, present opportunity to coun
teract the effect Mr. McEachen’s letter would havu 
upon strangers. To Mr. McEachen's slanderous 
charges against yell, whilst in I my employ, 1 have to 

y that they arc all false, and utterly unworthy of 
-------- -- x --------- ' ■ • Iti,

say
emanating from a man holding tho proud posftion 
which he holds at present.

1 n[ remain, dear Sir,
Tours respectfully,

ROBERT ROBERTSON.

lowweewd of the .ids, cau-bt the, yawng non ,r„.od
tlM neck, gins flag he finely, ilwwgh not eery lovingly.

t she would sign with her 
talract between the officer
la. “As Uns usina is Ins late battle*, was, as might be expected,
yewng friend to reeoenee ric,;T,d with wild enthusiasm by tbe people of Berlin, 

R end Ink* lb* name of Victoria." wbo were waiting m fens of thousands at the station,
TooheeHla, new î-aâf FHz------ , may be seen'to give cordial reception to (he victorious monarch

" ' pjlltli —I . .. ■■ el__. e - i..- osislé llarlin ÜtA Mtlitill rtf tènrmuic - flu

through your columns, attacked mo penonally in » 
manner outrageous to nublio decency. You have 
given publicity to his vile accusation* against ine. 
Surely, then, from a sense of justice and fair play, you 
will not refuse publishing tho following letter» in your 
earliest issue, and oblige, your* respectfully,

6. McDonald.
Souri», August 31, 1866.

To thk Editor or rne Herald.
Dear .Sir >—In tho Herald of the 22d Inst, appears a 

communication over the signature of " Emanuel Mc
Eachen.” whieh abound» in falsehoods—falsehoods the 
most unbluahing'-falschood.-» which I dare him to sub
stantiate. Thu communication in question pnrporte to 
bo a reply to a letter which appeared over my signature 
in the fterntd of the 8th inst. Now, Mr. Editor, I 
would a*k you and the public generally, if Mr. Mc- 
Eacben'sfodb# letter wa*> a reply to mine f Tho answer 
is plain— it wn* not! He (hired not answer it. My 
communication was unanswerable—lie kiietv it—and 
he knew further, that hi» political transaction» would 
not bear the scrutinizing gaze of the public; con
sequently, he fell hack to his over ready,weapons— 
slander and .abuse—to gratify the craving» of his 
morbid nppotite ; and. like Goldsmith’» schoolmaster, 

though vnnqiiiilied, lie will argue «till.”
1 do not intend, Mr. Editor, to huvo recourse to the 

same weapon» a» my malignant antagonist, an 1 con
sider our *• Emanuel ” like his nainu.»ake, Vidor (of 
Italian notoriety) to l»o matchless with his oliosen 
weapon». It tho old saying that ‘'practice makes 
perfect ” be true, then wu all mu»t admit your Hon. 
corre*|M>ndent to he the champion of V. E. Inland. I 
am candid enovgh to own my utter inability to cope 
with him, if he bu permitted the u*e of such ungentle- 
manly weapon» a* abuse, vulgarity, and -«lander, as 

^ . if h,. has

promeoadiinr lo the Valais Royal, offering Ihe lio- 
H7L7.mot.d to rire T7 *mUr sre,»tU ef ■» Faqniioaax becoming an Eng

Si hoel erortee wools bee* w wired io bee, 
hay. The

plred her ran* with omtrgy et lb* otter
THE POWER OF INTEMPERANCE.

*»d. The yawg xw. tried stem twheghmihi.___
tt-fohe, he* mosttwwttw la.«b aaaU wot 

ewaeia. Th# eaaw wo* fired Witt estraordiwotr vW. 
Hwhod to mwtertfow rare * wsir of Rnww ^nfs/ .ml 
ttsv wwr* slreort *» had a* notttag. Tbe Iswe* heraare 
a howl, aad tiret degpewtf mro « Mb* of new «—|l

A sad oxiexaefi* of the power of the appétit* for ie- 
dceske was breoght lo oer notice, a few dsj, 

I. fa 1861 ,a roeeg lean Mcentiy married, 
* pets killed lie fatter for rafavieg hire 

i a eerere Ian* of
"Tl iÜrrfMti swd ywiedteUweprwm. Hi» yewwgwifcwd bw motWr

Cf"' * .a }***?"??" tcmhly, -d ifpIWïIrml-lpitiliRRf tW~ RMhmflim te «Mai» hr» Mrdon, or the.
^ *P"i"*J* ^ trM9lUiaién- <**rt"**4 to-groend that U w* Hwese. TWJedge. the jmrj whwh
dteWRi wwhofd » roNmuCf fMM, lül Ihe ttunr hdf ItMiictid Iwm* the Attonu j General and the Governor

attended by Cotmt Bi«mark and mo* of Ms General» they are hi.» favorite forte. If he hn* fiotragcd public 
hi» late battle», wan, ».» might b* expected, decency that I» m» r-iasoti that I should bring dlsgracu

on my *' proml” profewion. by iiccoiuing guilty of the 
same offence. Suffice it Uf say, that 1 hurl back with 
scorn all hi* lying accusation*—they have pa*Md by 
me harmli;»» ; but, when hurled biiuk at him, their 
effect i* telling. I treat the most of them with that

To the Editor or tub IIimald.
Sir,—It is a well-known fact that our present Gov

ernment have, since their Induction into office, been 
guilty of » great long catalogue of political fins. In 
fact, their action» havu always beuu characterized by 
a spirit of selfishne** and favoritism. It Is needless to 
mention any particular cases, a* their rising passion ia 
to bu traced through all their appointments, and, 
indeed, through all their actions. If any public officu 
falls vacant. Inure is always sure to bo some near 
friends at hand to he shovud into it. No matter 
whether ho is qualified for tho position or not, whether 
a more competent person could be found or nqt; but, 
if he i* a subservient supporter of thu Government, 
and one whom they can make some capital out of, 
no other qualification* arc necussaiy to unable a 
person to aspire to office under our present model 
Government. I will just mention one circumstance, 
not because it is anything extraordinary, or out of the 
general course of things, hut that we may, taking this 
as a criterion, be able to form an opinion as to their 
general policy. A lew week* ago the Postmaster 
General, from reason» best known to himself, resigned 
hi» office. Mr. Desltrisay. being assistant P. M. G„ 
was promoted to thu vacancy. Of course this wa* all 
right, a* Mr. DesBrisay was entitled to that office, 
from the length of time which he was connected with 
the department. Instead of advancing a young man, 
who served in tl.e office for six or eight years in the 
capacity ol Additional Assistant, to tho vacancy oc
casioned by Mr. DcsBrisay’s promotion, aa they should 
have done, a person of the name of James Currie, an 
ex-oxci.se officer, was found to take the office. Mr. 
Fought, during his long connection with the office, 
was always considered very obliging, and fully com
petent for his busbies*, and he did not deserve this 
treatment at their hands. It is also well known that 
tho preset)t incumbent has had no experience, and 
altogether not “ the right man in the right place 
and the only reason that can be assigned lor his ap
pointment is the fact that he has always been one of 
the Government’» blind supporters, and they have done 
this to reward him for hi* exertions on their belialf. 
Mr Faught, a* a man of spirit should do, resigned all 
connection with the office. I do not say this out of 
any ill-fueling to the parties concerned, but oat of a 
desire to sec the worthy rewarded.

Your*. Ac., OBSERVER.
Charlottetown, Aug. 27, 1866.

Pursuant to notice, tbe Ho A. McDonald and
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» tasks, foot ho ww tt* foeorito of tt* HrmriU tied tt*
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Nuriy sra jesrr bed éîeiedy keen spo* m fort (fort tt* UtMJ will be

who has made Berlin tte capital of Germany ; the 
scene is described s* the (Mlrinm of delight. Bren 
Bismark, gtrt with sword, tbongh bis fighting as for a 
lire world has heard, has been «m fined In dragooning 
the I'—loi House of Commons, was cheered to th 
echo by Ihe populace which bet eight weeks ego, was 
ready to tear Mm in pieces, hut new pardons his 
insolent despotism at home In consideration of the 
sacres that lies attended his aggression in Germany, 
by Which Prised» is magnified into » Power greater
""Tbe'colirriitlon for the armistice eoewladed between III* low ribaldry «...... — n.u.VWos«i
Ihe Italian and Austrian Governments, has been pub- he to baste» bis return to the cool shades of private 

~ "i the Archilukc Albert ref need u> life—by far 
condition* effecting the ieheMtreils of reeasere of 
l had bee» submitted to I be Aastriaa Assembly.

Formante ly. the tiaro is gone by 
pondent could say that “he ww monarch ef sIHte 
surveyed." The limes are changed, and with time 
"langes disappears the flat, gentleman's

PUBLIC MEETING AT BALDWIN'S ROAD.

iy «
will be fourni below. Alter its pei 
Emaruel McEachen will Hand before the public In 
Ihe imenviable position of a condoled, suüiaouo 

My ebararter. public and private, will 
orably with Mr. McEeebee’s reere fovo 

ow ribaldry will not

were also in attendance. The meeting was doly organ- 
ixed by I be appointèrent of Mr. Ms nosh Howe as Chair
man, and the undersigned is Secretary.

Mr. Thornton, being tire oldest member present, was 
saddle

Re roll will :

r pres,
first called open le address the meeting. He responded 
to the call, bel I «■ sorry to record that his remarks 
were hot very fow. sad fas toad eel ne each merited bet
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people ■ obscurity
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